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We would now a'oo invite notice ti tln .i'c f
l hi." I, in I. .; ii J t u r i nil ..li fjj

t r Mart tl.,1.1 ruiu ilioil tl pioiiidiU'ti iy our In uti n.uy Ihws. on h Chan.lVr ncve.1. but the Senate re(n-- I, . lit - o . a h m rt. I.. Ii.i

Hiltoni ; l .,, J. or aoonrr.
t 'ui 1". c- - dfU'.'m - .'. ..-.- . w. t
1" rOJ tUb'tu a .' r;."i.wc,u ii- -t
t a -

lit IWMUU , up the JlouStt bal o auieii'l toe art ol etl as iA'k. to
t .. tut Mv- -

llitwt) law remain Uj.ou our ulatule booka, lb(y
vliould le f.nilifully executed, and if they oper-al-

hanblf, ui justly, or oppreaaively, Congreo
lo lake awat the power ol tl.e l'iei Jrot V rantJl rsotiabty expected that I lie proceed-!.,r.ili- u

cuii'i"i,l'''I i e a crii

liiiiili aJverti-(- i ly liieCVik and Madter, Mr.

L'LACXwtR, and to the
H'm Grttn A'urssry, near Grecnaboro'. This

Nurarrj was established id 1852, and baa uniform-

ly sustained Mgb rtputatioa. Tliosa who sraiit
to act out young orchards sliould hVward their or

'I, -amnesty.
The SeiiatH then sjIj.iiii nod. -

'

llou-o- t llj'reeL.taiiv. Mr.' Went worth in
i grti political inierejt la llie lUpubho of alone can apply the remedy, by their moditic

Uon oi repeal. -- 'sV". (akasw(.'ttroduced a resolution, which waa adopted, tusmtitigPolitical aud commercial iotereita of tbe
Meiico. n'J""l P01""'' MTiiiater of the
UnitcJ Slate. Mr. Campbell, was therefore Mtit

forward, M U"X November Ul, to

Mun bi proper function u Minitter rieuipo.
Uoited Sralet ant Rot uulikely to be affected in

on the auoptioa of the coimiitutional auteiidouait
before tae IIous will oouaider the propriety oider Immediately, as experience baa shown that it

ia better to act tree in the Fall and. Winter tliaa
in tba Spring. .Tboea who would prefer not to

ktuutit-tm- ,
pl4-uc'- . atw i.ar., Crfn -- i

it aot-- x.Uiiii ia luc nt . x c s
loyal mail a re I r c.Mui.rt r
bqe.'w Tue Xtditmul I'."Z-- u j.r tv:

V r CttUnr t acjj v jW-ia- i.im svi
lawvertMar IVirfHC inansan a a Juav aa
aagolW La-- s at - W anrik tiaa
cthfcf Jvu'Ch, Virj.liiui W li m. itaitt (
bfein aui jtultxi t Siu MUiJi. Untaoat.
Hy,t i:. rtvtd:! jat--- j i.
c!uJi Tif iula tm i.4t Jirt9t f
ilucTTTI ! i.r.ae3 a Bktrruist--

aoina degree by eveuU which are tratupiriog io
tba aaataro regioua of Europe, . and tba time
taenia to Lava mine when our Government

tealiary oft unoetf nuiee to mat Kepubiw.

Ii waaaltO ihottirhl expedient that be should be
lone the time of sending for Catalogue and Price

attended ialha vicinity vf Uesiee by thsLiaj

giving southern State rercaenlaiioo.
A resolution waa adopted directing an inquiry

U to the expediency of repealing tbe cotton tax.
'"" Mr.'llromalt.'uf Pransytvania, otTired resolution,
which was adopted by a'voteof ltt7 to 37, inirtroo-tin- g

a eouuniilee to inquire into the expediency of
extending territorial Orgajiuuttiuua .outr the SlU

ought to bava a proper diplomatic- - repreeeou
liou io Greece. Lists, can see them at thi Offloe.

OAK GROVE
HIGH SCHOOL

X3i Svfcoul at tkxk Cnwe. Tea
s "9t at atu SfntaavilU rrnrl. .

" ..1T:.
w 4 M Moetr tiar fVe. instant.'"' rBjtesaa tM obtain! ia Urn aeS"ibor-- A

mnav a( Javiatwrv.

teaact General ol we a army me uuiwo

Sli. v,uW0 obtaining audi Inform.
miifhl be Iwportaat to dvUrmiu tbe

Tbla Government bat elaimeJ for a!! neraoni
aoteoBvided, or aremted. or oneclrd of orlma.

o

He give erftbie aide of our pfprr to Prraident
lately lu iuwrrpcliuML- Courasto be pwrd 4jMW United giate aj auHuut --jrviiricit rtgbtTff at-t- f rxpatnattorr, On motion of Mr. Steven, a resolution was adop

lid a ciioice of new national allegiance. Moat ted appointing a committee of live to examine in al Jfovt 1 i'ut-i.t- . li iit.rt! W cujksar4
s'obnson't Mwtagertr Congress. Ha duubr att
our reader would prefer it to anything else we
could give. We regret that the wise and conser-

vative views of the President have but few friend

of the European 8iatce LavediaaaiiUd from tbii to the relations between the Government and the t liiit, to take tlac n'jttl .brr it :: n aiatar ! tfi
southern railroad companies.principle, and have claimed a right to bold auch ftiiuaiic.,: ow "n.u,E..n. m PrincipalTbe Joint Uoiuniittee ou I;vonsti uctiou u re tot tlieir autijecu aa have imtutirraled to aod been lotaliiu. u.t" JLiiLj..i,' X.sV;Sb.vived.

in tbe Congress, and are not likely to make much
impression on that body. The Radicals are large

naturalised in tbe Uoited blate, aod afterward
TATXW VALLEY

reMtablUbiiig aoU man.iainiiii nuoemrj ana
proper intercourse with lb lUpublic of Meiioo.

leeply luterealed io tbe" C4Uw of liUrljr mid

humanity, it teemed obviou duty ou our
part toeiereite whatever influence we powered,
for lbs restoration d ermiiet.l enable-
ment la that country of domestic and rpub
lican form of government.

guch wm the CJndrtwn of affair in regard to

Melico, wbes), oo Ihe 22d of November laat,.
I fratn l'attlsa lliMli a i aava. a AAniaai

returned on transient, viaita to their native oouu
ly in the majorityj and a'ie determined to carry evtrie, to tbe (letfuiiuaiice of military service in

like maimer at reiduiil aubjecls. Complaints ery thin;; in accordance with U eir own bitter par-

tus!! feelings. Tbe South has but little favor to

The House Cotnmittee on tlie Judiciary liave re-

ported against repealing so much of tlie Confisca-
tion act a prohibits tbe loitertme of tlie ral tw-ta-

of the delinquents beyond llie term oi their
ualuial lives. They aay that to foileit altogether
the proiH'i ty ot those engaged in the late rebellion
would bo' the euactmeul of all fvU Within

anting iroio the lira m thit repect made br
In 4"tion Cnt"T. X C. tW S'i

rf Xin euilur, I- - I - ali.'imL !
44 ratk. 4 toitu'L. uui Ii .tU..

hope for at their bands anj much to dread.furjigo Slates, Lave heretofore been matters of
FOR SALE.coiitroveray between the L'uitd Slates aud some

the meaning of' the ronstidilional interdict, by aiv
nexing to a crime already committed a new and a tmrm. I audi 0r

rummmtm. m aw a u it Jutun mrtL

laixciias:
(in ThtrnlnT liir tr If !L 5t..

Mr A. H. Xil l K J.U(l la- - X -- u ad r
llowali CuuiuTr.

of the Kuropeao Towers, and the Irritation con-
sequent upon tbe failure to settle ibis quealiou
increased during the war io which Truasia,
Italy, aud Austria were recently engaged. While
Great Ltritain bat never, acknowledged the right
of expatriation, the bat not piaclically insisted

additional punrslunent.

A Government Vtssel Ordered to Ilrinn Surrnt to

York Institute, Alexander co , N. C. )

Nov. 28tli, 18o(J. J

The tneaiur Cropt Theptojple at
work Revival dec.

For several weeks past we have had rain and

1HW Acrea,
- at- -. mvimi tu lla: rAan.

omoial loiorni"""" '""v" "
tba Emperor of France had tome time before

decided not to withdraw dot Hclunvlit of bit
force in ibe rnoulh of November past, accord-- ,

log to engagement, but that ihia decision wai
maJe with tbe purpoie of withdrawing the
whole of ihoae foiowa in tba ensuing spring. Gf
lhi determination, however, the Uuited Stale
had not received nnf notice or intimation ; and,

to toon at the information we reunited by the
Goveinrneot, ere was taken to make knowu iti
diatent to tbe Emperor of France.

the Unitrd RUitef- - IIVm,7 ttuimttlrtuietit rti'
Printing, Uibe Ousted in r'uvor of lJeftee -

m J(.aa. mriM uJ ...upon it. fian:e bat beeu equally forbearing ;

Atttir Tanic rrr 1ri1." iafti n 'jutr-ru- s

oourity, line 4iti 2i-- ' Smnot it..n- -
rockrMr. Wiu.u J Sii:- arr 3KV. t-- i"ii 1
daughter oi Clint i .!n- -. iV '

IrW'e, Cowan, and Mn to It ittmuved i uin f.'.tusnow alternately, with an occasional sunshiny day
but more recently the weather has given us a hear'
ty loretaste of winter. The majority of the Win

ana I ruttiu ban proposed a coinproinise, which,
.I i.. . .

: n mtm MaaaS tmr - - mm kl.lit.4a caw
S- - 4mm mt Jmmmmw- - f k .a..aiinougit evincing lucreaM-'- J liberality, lias not

beeu accepted by the L'nited Stales 1'eace is era arouuj us are prepared lor it. The crops are rax rta.viaL 'aa 1 am
"athered, and all the wheat that could be obtalued
has been so wen ; making the Utile that is left ex

J'ouUoni on Uomimtfteen.
DecauUer 4 Orders have keen

sent to Admiral Goldsb-jrougli- , via the cable, lowud
one of the ships of the t uow ci umiug m tlie
Mvdiieuuncan to biuig riuira.t direct to .WaiLuij-ton- .

The resolution which was introduced ypstvnjsT
by Mr. kljillin requiring tbe Coiumitlee qu Pnuln.'g

To Corrgmp trres.
M. lit aJvrtMer. 1t hip --4Hrf h i..,Oj

liwAt, aiiiqilr iiii..lf rftt 1. ny a-- ,

now prevailing everywhere in Euroe, and the
preseut seems to be a fnvursbie lime fur an ass
sertiou by Conrets of ilm princifde, so long

tromety scarce and exorbitantly high. Corn crops
T Valuable Tract of Lamf,

I il tmt Vw "i XISJa rtYir. ta tk nuoyr. a.i m- - Jm

Jjm?t IVti.ijs'pM'it-tPlitf- e.
are good, from the neap it has been sold at filly
cents per bushel, aud it will not rise much above that

I can not forego the hope that Trance, will ret
consider tbe ubject, and adopt aome resolution
io regard to the evacuation of Mexico which
will eon'orro at nearly a l'laclicabli with the
eliding engagement! mi. I l Inn row I, the jut

wirti w "-- iUlf Itfl ' ..N. MM ItMt :i. .iiiamUiOud bjf the bxeculive Depaltmeut, thai
naturnlix4lioo by one S.ate lulljr exempts the price soon, Unless there should he a considerable do- -

niei uf etirc.maud from abroad. Throughout the mountain
mm Sxmnrmt ml wmrrmty an : mammi ktifall '

V" --t t- - . Tlw mthrx a flu
a mmmm taa Simania kllrtT ttvr.L. wl

oalivu ooro tulg-- ct ol any otier b tale fiom the
country cenerally, the season was favorable.

to report a bill to provide for the election ol a su-

perintendent of public pnniiug will ultimately have
ihw effect of g Mr. Wendell and reinstating
Mr. iMrees. There is no laiuht tliat a bill lor

will be puhel to an early pasav. as
there has been much feeling among tne UaJ,cai- -

V itn regard lo political matters the people are
mum ; they have not a word to say ; and, appa

mnfc,aa a. wmO Uaibrr- -

expiCtalioiia- of tue united sialea. 1 lie pa-- 1 pertormaticu ot inili'.ary uivict under any for-pe- n

relating to the aulji-c- l will.be Inid beloreeiu Government, to long m he does not tol
you. Ilia believed thai, with the evaluation uularily renounce IU ri(Li and benefits. .

of Mexico by lb exjieJitionoi v forci-a- , uo hub . lu.ltie perforiuaoce ot a duty imposed upon
ject for teriout dltTerence between Fiance and uie by the CoiiBtiluiion, 1 lna thu aybmitted
the United States would remain. Tbd exprca- -. U tbrf lieoretuilalivea of lliotut aod of tbe

rently, they have forgotten that such a thing as the
" United Stales" ever existed. Their energies

in nisninwriiiiii
T1W ,mmmw tiiaa m itm

a. tt nm f . m
mt Uta mtm Ma Wllkar- -on tins mutter.- It is probabis that a caucus ol

Tm all Wtif' atNUrr t il rnt ft.- -

ua4l, Itnte nf eti. ir. ' Willi Um tlr-- "t i't. s- - w
asillT llir uiut wu"t tltttr ll imT. vTW .

mm. InniiA, lt;:unt a ITm rffw rtui- -

Mr i.i cultllif tit. Jrfwnri,tliin. w it lHtl ttr iiHh

.firurt ttlf.rnit Ht Wtli't Ur fw-- . i-- t Si. IT J.

hr twyea wqr aBgrw will Urn- - tui'tyv 1 t! -

lrlisft vwinu 11 !! ptB .'
Urn IXkID- t a---.

4.S:1j WiHHinvWurqjtl. a.iiqr't wmr

seem to be concentrated on home work, totally un ieaalois will remove Mr. tAKiUie Irom Uie chair- - t-- .miiiliMHI kallk
mn-- rim4 nMf.ul .trvrr lkl

for.sioni of tbe Kinperor and people of Fiance war J'eople such iiifufui of our domestic aod
1 a - i i j of Indian alhiirs. nml also Cowan iio.ii
the. patent olfice, aud li.xoa Iroiy Iuk post ol.
fioe.

concerned about the "wao ot the outside wotlu
are putting tlieir long neglected farms in order, re-

pairing fences, and dwellings; opening
iresh laud, inventing substitutes for cost lv luxuries.

1 1 m'my. wiik mttmvm mmrnl witm a (ta4 an
- ?S.rr W mmim mm a TTit fT til wl mtrt"., V-- l at ta an. fjrttj, kwrf urttft frna lb

ar. - naiM t :tmt pvnan. Jim urlm, whtrk k aa--
devising expedients for the curtailing of iheir ex-

penses, building up schools, &c In these respects tifTtmiirr 0 the Radical Mr. Ilmqhan d
tl Uw iMiivkMa aiim.-- a mI4.

aiU fct mrnmr tifta a Ui Ut mf aUa.affairs indeed wear a cheerlul WEST GREENlmitarhmeitl.
December i The tone and teiDuring the recent cainp-metin- as at this place a C W. CLASli

Jmmt. at AJu Wu.taiiyua.
mimr. r"t;af --wtij t. C.. ,

per of Congress, as exhibited in the seet!ttes at to.(Treat revival of reliirion was begun in the method -

eijju ull.tir as llie public interests seem to te.

Our Goveiument is now undergoing its
most trying ordcul, and, my 'eainest prayer is,
that the peril inny be succesifu ly and finally
passed, without impairing iti original strength
and symmetry. The interests of the nation are
best lo be promoted by the revival of fraternal
relation, the complete obliteration of our past
differences, and the reinauguralion of all the
pursuit ol pe.ice. 1). reeling our efforts to-th- e

early Mccutiipjixbment of llieee great ends, lei

welcome yesterday, and by tlmprotwduigs ol boil.

rant a hope that the trHd.Tlon.iry IneniKlnp
the two countries milit in thut c.te be

renewed and permanently rttturwl.
A claim of a citir.mi of the United Stale for

indemnity for opoliations committed on thehih
tS by the French authorities, in. the exercise
of a belligerent power against Mexico, ha
beea met by the Government of France with a

proposition to defer settlement until a mutual
toDVeBtioo for the adjustment of alt claims of
ciliaens and subjects of both countries, arwintj
out of the reCeul war on thi Continent, nlmll

be agreed upon by tba tw jxuuntrie.- - The'
silffilrtslion is not d eiin d unrras jliahle, bu' i'

branches thu fur, arc decidedly raj tra'. Anotiic
indication of this is the pas-a- to-d- bv l'i-- lssa.Xat-aa'bll.Bvls- c.

ist chui-ch- , tbe-eflie- of which, we hope, may tell
on future generations. About thirty converts have
attached themselves to th church here, besides
others who have gone elsewliere. Mr. Plyler
(Wilkes circuit rider) preached some very scary
sermons on " The Ian tunes," asserting it as hi- -

against 37 of the res.ilution (I: an iiepir v

intd tin; propriety of cxt.:udin territorial gdVeru
meuis over the southern iJiaics. 1 !.! 1 ill- - i,:u: 11- JUU'iIlh V --j"l

us euleaVor to preserve iiaiinony Ueiweeo ine V presentative lhnghnm persnnnl'T dcii :tn lll' lll is

Fruit fiitl OricwrmZ Tn r

SUMTER DISTRICT.

XJST EQUITY.
t i!td OetXEl. r..mmmnmrf Satictwja.

truth H a telegram circulating iiinai;h itn- - -Co oidiiiate Depailineiil uf the GuVernmulil,
that each in Hi proper Uie iiihv cordiallc co- -

beluntT't to Conirtets to d nvt t1

conviction "that we are.no.wnn ihe ' Saturday even-
ing ot Tune, and late in the evening at tlat."
was his own firm belief thai tf! affairs of ibis world
would be wound up before lSj7i). His argmneuu
wrnr dear, and to att itpiiearajiceT coiielasive ; rrr--
imagery was alarming hi appeals affecting, and a
tremendous sensation was the consequence. Dm-- !

e liUnm r iiit ,,pei ate ,wtlh the oilier in the liliiuiten-for- t

liners, as ; Mnce of TlieoiiTaTruTttin, the reservation of" the'

tliut lie iv. engaged in prepaiinc an ; . m.
amii-- l tin) IVe-Sli-- on the nhiihI tt enmoi ,,

TiotrhT tiie awa'-iiiLti.nr- ot yi : TTjiTtUT. ITc

lie never lad any-suc- design, nor h - he ever 11.

lunaled that he h;d, -- '

r ro tas w ' rmt teim-- Sat ai ; ThmMBatiwiali'we rui. --.laa mmrm. - mim : UwM trvkrv an.1 Htvv. hi

Any ether Snraerj sa 21 TaiSaf Icasas- -

well a by citiz'ii of the United Sui ,

out of the late ciil w .f, e. he adju
ii nd determined. I li'e no douU j 1 l

i IkIiio;
I c il e l

ii sut- -

Union, afid llie pcip.-tuH- ot'our fr.-- institut-

ions. ANI'KKW JOHNSON'.
- I)(fdi'- - 3, 1800.

i.'i wil Ji.fca X. ,ai at v ut--t mtmum
m. Vi. taa. Ji lit T. Cimann awiMrMr, m.l

Stuawwraa lalmnl mmlm. SiM mt Bcla mam In- - '
fh,r wn- - wrrH 8rt XC TlWMaau- a- Mmemmmkmt.

nig a wliolcweek Score- - and hundreds of penitent
'thronged the altar, day aud night ,-- 1 icT'iu? 4ut- oiij" 1 s.i a ".aSa

tk m mftmwm m

It is highly probable tliat, witn many o! us, turn Wa - of thlie;hinptoii, December 4. lue
will cud .before the lapse of thiee years. Hut

iki l.ir i ,.iiaii!jrm bihi J --
i

1 U:M'lm tutuitii it .mttiu UMlntlitUurcu ol llie Treasiliy Uepa titieiil liivjoiucd ill
a letter to the House Committee 011 avsudCarolina tUatdjmam whether " llie elements shall inell, ahd the heaven

be rolled. together as a scroll " so soon, is a niatif
trees' lf '

Addre, JPTBtS" C..
'

J .. I-
-

t'jared at
lliat Detconcerning which we are totally ignorant, ami on

Means urging the pas-c-- e ol tin- - ti ll

the lat session for the reoi r.itiiz ition-part in en L
11V J. J. BliUXliltWEKKI.Y too, of little importance to us, it vtu are at all lime- -

prepared, as we should be, for the grim messenger, Mr Steven- - oir.'Til a resIn the House
Death. , Nat. i:q,u itV SAL.ES

- pl"
olution f.H the nppointmen ot a c.i iiiii.tli e tf fie
to rcjioi t t ) the House at t.ie next the past
and present ivl.itions exwtin? between the FederalIATEST NEWS.

ject of all such claims will enae your attun-lio- n

at a couvKiiiw.l anil proper tune.
.It is a matter of regret tlmt no consid. riihl.i

advance has been made toward nn a
of the differences the United Sl(e
and Gnat Uritian, arising out of (he depreda-
tion UpoO..,Ourl..ctia,ioiial ooinmcTTe ami other
trespaase coiiuniUtd during our vivil war bv

. liritlsh subj els. in violation ol iulernalional law.

and treaty obligations. The delay, however,
may be believed ' to bnve resulted in' no small
degree from the domestic situation of Great
Britain. An entire change of ministry occur-
red in that country during the last session of
Parliament The attention of the new ministry
was called to the" subject at an early dav, ami
there ia aome reason lo expect that it will now
be considered in a becoming and friendly spirit.

, "'. aaJCat tmty .it awl ., UUair far Sn-1-.m. mm tnj uai Cwumuu. nmn tl lataiirat. Status at UiMrika- -
- - m .ira Ci mm. Uu awaw tt. SONot. mr--,

mmm, mm; mat SMttlfct uut Stanr, trlMtiW HUWal, ami
tntr wm mmmm Uml anvil ih ti ml Uw au.1

SL swm.W ar imk. mum m. mt mtm. Uttr pemtul-- aaanjt npni n- -. ,,w W. 9. B. ttmfmm--fa m i a aitty tr mjel Unttxl, mm mmhf yrm
'"""-P- "

' J mtrmmmmommmf at'fet, w Jl Ihaana, mala
j atr tfimi aAiM, Uto VniMiaawa iii.Tij

t antwiat. mt tmmmm mt aaiatta Cnarv M.f . at atti. " mm Itm .mum ml SVina j. A. B. ; mrm UuT la a--
- . at Mmtl tmrf mnm W ouajet turn tha baatl mmf

" - r MMswirtrif,
faaiiilmra tt,iuiy Imr vainr Baarlrt. .

f-- . set 4SM.

State of Xorth Carolina,

.fk4cr Term,

.ijALISliUiJ', X. C, DEC. 10, 1SG0.

- 7?,r I.uH Smty Diiyi of the War. Our at
tentioii has been arrested by the following, which

(juiuu'nmeat and tlio raih'tuul in tlie Slates huly 1

in rebellion ; the amount of money expended by 2Ej Jl 3X1The llaillcal Welcome to Congreu Ihe United Slates in construct nij:, repairing; eqtiij-iii- '',

and luitia lTiii"; such roa ls; the amouut nowwe find on page 213, of .this 'deservedly . popular

it1"." XLitrin
ttaa. if

jt'T of ihe Cuun tr I.
rfv. 1 avUi-nR- tut Jrf!

due by eaeli of them to tlie (ioverninent, and also
the proper course to be.puruvd by the Govern-
ment in relation to the said railroads.

.. 1 had. (Steven Speech.
Washington, December 3. The banquet given

as a welcome to Congress took place to-ni- in the
temporary frame edifice in Pennsylvania avenue
known as the lair building.' Between threfeaud.
four 'hundred of both sexes were present. General
Walbi itlgo, of New York, presided at the feast, and
made the address of welcome. In conclusion, he
proposed arSentimeut In honor of Congress, to

litl'e work, by of Chapel Hill:
' No county in the .State had suffered more se-

verely' than Iredcli' in the loss of her best and
luavert sons in the army. The famous "Fotirtb
North Carolina Regiment was composed of Iredell
boys, and the colors of no regiment were borne
more daringly or more nobly. I remember to
have heard it said; alter one of the battles around
it i i . t. fi u .1.. r. :i:.... :.. r i..n ;n

TIIE EFFECfrOF JUE MESSAGE

lanu lor si.ie. Icir swrtmuiT : . - "

A Fiw Mil auxl 1 13 Atmcs !" LojuL
(u Fnuay, tii-ti- i (bar !' QkxK at

the ptem:-t- - 1 will ael! (me i mstms
in l:ie. UmidrtM auS 9iutntni ,rrftfra3&T-ao- f

W II AT tON GUESS WILL IX).
One of tlie sensrttior, correenotidctits of

The importance of an early of the
question cannot be exaggerated. Whatever
might be the wishes of the two iiovernmentu, it

rva uua tu
Mexa..vCAtS sna,i

which Thad. Stevens responded, and spoke very the New York Herald states that the ' uavnt m tha aatManhtn mt ttw CmnH that tmrtmittk '

bitterly of the I'res.dent Uur.ug the course ol of tho president M sent ft Cm
inai uuii iuu laiuuies 111 m-uc- .tviuiulucnuionu,ln niniftl (hat cood-wi- 'l and friendship

.-1- . , ...imourning.

'a superior "! tinti. weiKiipuif h iui atarapof! t ju
v '" S. 13 ainjumrttp (U- .'attua. a atdurl

j Graham, .lufob W. Catwuiiuari ttnl! oiimsv i ajamur
j ol twelve iiHiiilii will Ue f!i"Ki, .! 'iffcitfCSEhs mmtm

of wile, u inch luusi hi jmii aaui, a t&a saut s

Ills speecn ne reiiiaraeu; xuring me war tien.

M Keen Wiaiy amatt mm mm at ia StataCir.a; tt m t4 rluM puolinuiua ka madv ia
3i. in.i " tirtrfii tia mm- w-- ava aflriryiaf lha

u,-ii ..-o a mr mnm movmw Wkn Otim Wonfcipfal Cut mm

mt Mtmjmm .1 aiary mnt, a iMnai, naRr w mwuvt

i"rau iua two vuuilliiea uniiuuv t3 c.uuiiitii t'ti . XT , . , . , .1 t -- 1 n U...SCI one oxrnnis me uiavery 01 lue iicuuu uuo,. Davis was coirimnnder-in-chi- ef of the rebel army,unid a reciprocity, in tbe practice of good faith
with Lee as his chief adviser: now Andrew John

s- iwma. mr gmqgmKmm aux aa i i

son is their commander-in-chie- f, while poor old
and neutrality, shall be restored between Iho re
spective nations. Wool is their chief naitial adviser; and for the na rrmmK C C Wa. 'ClRk mt nar mid Cart,at mtmrm, Ika

aaf all iiaami. fMUfe--- .On the 61b tf June last in violations of our C WASse.a.a.fc --t atJ e c.

couuriiied. . t

;
- iu: la-aaax- . c ml t f

Nov.. ISftb, fiiii, ' J2iiJtt-S- i, .
--
;

Yifty Acres, .

greBS is very different from tho wws
lie originally prepared ; that lie had in-

tended to propose a compromise with
Congrsee, bul, upon learning tho temper
of the members determined. to- adhere
his original' position. How tnucbtroth
there is in this statement, we know not.
It ff however, we thiiifc, evident that in
discussing the lestoraffon question tliei
President wns cartful to nr-- no langr.sje

attested, as it was, on almost every battle field in

Virginia. But flie Iredell (Joys themselves will

object ta tho abo as doing injustice to others who

composed a part of the glorious Fourth Regiment.

Iredell, it is true, made up a large partof that
Regiment She was represented by three compa-

nies,, headed, respectively, by Capts. Andrews,

Osborpe.and Simoiiton. Uut when it is said " her
boys composed it," the inference is that no others

EEGHAIL IIAETIH & CO..

vy they have Semrnes and'JrVelles. He wanted
the soldtetfs to be encouraged; the enemy, he said,
had tho vantage ground, as he had possession of
llie White House, and was dispensing with a Co-

rrupt hand the vast patronage of the nation; and yet
be had no fears.

The army consisted of citizens as well as soldiers;

It had a few mercenary officers, like the Steed- -

beionfiuf: tr lle lierr 4tl r. ii.nm--u, mtftanMiir-
the luii'i- - ot 3w!jaj Bender-snu- . iLnuwai &mt auu '

otlieiv Tue ante 'il! tutt tima mi tint- - ygnuwa.- - .

1,1. Tl.wt,lr l. ?.t j't.rt. Jlwt,t,u- - '- -i -

SCCCE5S0ES TO

SPRACUE DROTHER,

neutrality law, a military expedition and enter-
prise against thefJritish North American Colo-
nies was projected and attempted to lie carried
on within the territory and jurisdiction of tbe
United States. In obedience to tbe obligation
imposed Upon tbe Executive by the Constitu-
tion, U sea that tbe lava are faithfully executed,
all ciliiens were, warned, by proclamation,
against taking part in or aiding such unlawful
proceedings, and the proper civil, military, and
naval officeia were directed to lake nil necessary

of sale if Vejnibs 'CrVd.L rttr. n'irKsC W -- s llIESaUJE AID EETAIL GEOCEHSmans, the Dixs, and the Wools, but il the Grverh-- d which couLI r stlv offend his hitter ene--!

uiies in iheiwo Houses. A epec a! tele
,'ormed a part, which, for the truth ol history, . n w. . moiilus, tlie puriTtuwwr Wtinr " ai aic

gram in the Baltimore iBdVB that "the costs uf au a truaarsaashould be corrected. Rowan County had two mem were w oruer warn, or uowa.u, or ran.- -

.. . , to do its treachorou work, they would break
Companies in it, lead by Capts. McNeely f.leir gwordj rather than obey. Wiih Sheridan for. OMMIS5I0X ilERCHANTS,I 1X3LE 2i.CE3C32t, C X.nvnn tninitor Vit' 'f I it mcBan rr
Wood. Bi'oufoi4 two others, commanded by Capts.

TO". O.
Carter and Marsh. Davie, one, under Capt. Mlly. IO lllliilll lAlUI'VHV UV', UVtt U L

'ItoVr rtl' ,n.il:u tii,n Kill In li. lialF nt tcmeasures lor the enforcement of, the law. I he j
expedition failed, bat il has not been without! Wayue, one, under Capt, Whitaker. And one lfr.lZ CNDEESrGXED. aaring purcbaseI the
it painful consequences. Some of our cniaens

dignity and 6elf reptct of tlie House a-- a

legislative bo ly." And the debuses infrom thu town of Wilson, under Capt Barnes. belonpinrto ttte 1iiwi! Jliiui 'Si inbtHb Atsmmut j. A taf.Simimmt tbe Eare Srm uf rasru Broth-adjoiui- ng

tin- land of STiluIiiii a"ju.. fewp ilftt'n tbe WVitnate andSetail Gtocerywho, it a alleged, .were engaged io the expe
didtioa7Vara Captured, and : have bin brought

l, aa for capital offence. In the Province
ver and otliiTO.the Senate upon eeveral questions w hicli

have arfeeri itidTcate that thnt body tnav a-tii Saturday, tlie Vfb Bar iff Jantarw si. Tr

a leader, and with twenty-fiv- e or fifty thousand
colored soldiers to follow him, they might defy
Andrew "Johnson and alt who would follow his
lead. With less than impartial suffrage, he con-

tinued, the South, with bis consent, should never
be reconstructed and he would not be content with
such a pur-ril-

e work as universal amnesty and uni-

versal suffrage.
Several other speeches were made by Senators

and others in response to sentiments offered. A

toast entitled ""The, loyal press of the country" was
responded to by Forney. The banquet was of the
most extreme Radical character, and the spenkfrs
placed themselves in an atttAide of unparalleled
hostility to the President

ill Stmi 5c.cclj EsiMiox.Derliat'8 oe exnectca to ue less ra'iu- - i m:j.ii j&i. ti .itt. au ibw an. - a01 Canada. Jodgment and sentence of death :. -- r.

Perhaps no Other Regiment In the army more fair-

ly represented the "Eastern and Western sections

of the State than this ; and none certainly more

nobly vindicated the courage and bravery of the
" Old North State."

At the memorable " battle of the seven pines,''

when lead and canister raked like a hail storm

! ititanp fiumi n e?y liac nil be pfeatseJ Co sea their frteadf andha been pronounced against some, while oth its incisure thsn Btv(Mi s and lonti . .m.uuis, t

threats have led ns to tear that i wi.ull I L' JsLlil rtU.ni taS llir Mm ibOBEWlera bate been acquitted. Fully believing In the 3Xi iajtC33ii. C 3E

19lh, liiuC JSt.i imaxim of government, that severity cf civil be. The Natmnnl 'Repvhli'can declare! j

that accord in r to tl.e otticiul reinnis of"!punnbmentjor misguided persons who have
engaged in revolutionary attempts who have

Xta prmeot stuck wul shortly, be increased by
a Wtb ac4 ntned sesortmesl f Goods, adapted
! ttiM. siackeC. aaii ttmy hope; by a strct atten-tm- e.

tu jp. to insure a eoofinuanee of the
auenai tmracas mrtuforw excemlnl to the houe
tauter jjemer rw

feixGffjJ. Mjjmx i ca

the proceedings of Ihe Senate ami thejA Valuable G11(1 3IIrXf.through the ranks of this Regiment, her colors "

were borne by a youth from Uii4own-thi- s ofuitasiroBaly tailed, isonsouod and unwise, such
;nrrrepresentations have been made lo th Itriiish fice Jimes Bowers who there fell, mortally -- we.c discarded as leaders; that 'tlieir tbe s vrm. J- - itrLGoverameoLin behalf of tbe con victed nersrfns. wounded. Two others had been previously cut

A Great fitform Meeting in England
Tha Start and Stripet in the J'roctt
tion Fenian Arrrett The Surratt

1 . . . . ... . ' a, is, I:"kail was sqnately tltclined by a vote ol knpwn aathe FrtR?r and ! aiu'ii Wne
"b 'th Houses Sumner on"suflVa e in the. eievcuta san f wince wtH mmk. Jt.aadown while bcaring tlie colors in the same battleS owag anaiained by an enlightened and bus

twjudgni4vill,U is hogssj, indocein tbeit
catea aa exercise tfcleracncy, and a judicious

W e recret their names ere imkmwe to--n. D.strict,'TitTd"Sr'Tetm inliif srrc"tn'jt ro
J.rtTtirr - J- - ,r, - I.' a?-11- T,;' f

wtoy feave; bona frbiir?r aA- - o4SwJw4 ii e en t i iiu i u.m ' jl ttt incamowrwWlWrfiigaP tr:rm,$ mmfium'nt Larai.iy eawards ami we cordkJlv '
st ration took place it was the most im-- 1 sssaiiiutkm. Iiow ever, is hardlv warwrorthy brothars of ihe same immortal corps.I rnent, ' Counsel has been "employed by the nortant aJTai ol uut Kvm seen.

! tat jirr. c ruc..i 'iFuFylJauTRrT m Lt. LtM

Statesn trial for capital offence .in Cana.la- -

aiiJ "'e aiu mux. tta-- ii
more hadihej"" !t"J r were outvoted at T..e A v lw? U

WvTmiM-itith- t feii'tli' IiImmi eeVeral (lucalious. Vet h.IU- -j atrtr ifmr-'i:- . ti n

mr --t r f..-y,- -.The Charlotte Democrat is opposed to Governor ' there would have, heen thousands

4Vob:s,,WraMdiifc ?;i cafnsjii OA ,V.UU.4rcas was ifrtffF'Tlic nird ffay xut oiea ur auerV7"7 : . . .7 - tiesinTne. with various branch societies ot tlie re- - the r at
5. a w V1 a.u VUIIVU NOTICE.states its otyecuons iff a brierm clear anu iotci- - ,

f . i- - fffrtrrJa,.dsof iuic, banners. motlOeSH. iiinifest in its tleilRurl''. Stevens ,? """""w.took p'rt 1,18 eXi,e"i a-- i k
O "1 ' aUrt alfvtst Itvill Ka aaoaan ill alKtfllPf Hftrt of til t. - 4J . f . - K.faa Lam aaiaataaal f

of tho ctMtsti'utiurtkL T, ojt-;-.!- ACCDCXTS OF MaSZ , nmLm.
more

The atorlallalontr Upline
uc wwnssnj

were iWiiic
;'nSndrr-nt-i

a.
JtIlO04r1. he introduced it.

' 'i hare regarded tbe expedition as not only
polittcal'in iu nature, but also in a oveat m ...... 2SG AcrtSL, ii m.c .r, aaya mere oU8 -

.. :VK u .n.i .1-.- and voted f.r it and Sumner waa Ml in J sera aad T. ely It
A-- L Y-- t ke bew pUevd. ia our kaa4s fnr

... mm . . II I 1 If" HLfKf-l-S HI It all I G Ti.iiavxra-i.- Bva in- - i - -
in tbe t residency of the Hate specllltonlL .ot eiithosiaiw
however well the' present incumbent mav have m.n;fwi,Hi hut the immense crowds were en- - T'air "Eiau'trrtho minority upuii the queation or the ad- -,r IteKinemjr ta the h-- i- ir

mission of Co orado into Ihe Lmon. '

m-t- he tie-- -
nra foreign to tbe United. State, in it causes,
character and objects. The attempt was

to be made ,in aympalhy with an in- - filled the place, at one tinie, ilts not so now ; and lirely orderly. The "Stars and Stripes' srere borne

ihaMlw iircpmty of the 'institution can only be the pmcessioii, and among the airs played by t he Ihe tone ol' Ilia Hurt hero pre6 iiUi- - per iiJ ii'lm. &ue r,6 ,
catcs that the message- - l.aa ha I a ni"l.:!y Tt sate (j wa aw jrrnji-.- s .

in t , tfect iiiimi a.tinv at :oiit of the Kid- - dT. l!Kf oav tC initarx kc rrestored by a cbaDCe, ami tho section of n T"h7lZ " , cs wered
Brgent party io Ireland, and, by striking1 at a

British Proviooi on thi Continen', was design
ed to aid ia obtaining redress for political irrie- -

el!rrc. im rarties iBtkbteJ, will pieaao rail
BjtSev asJ rt.

COY IEX ef BAILEY.
Attsrwers.

Vtri.lc4. tdlOTwtm'

C23. WHTTEHIAD & tHDQEBSOH!

HxrE lwivl theaasrtvea Sa the practice ol .

jicll Uct.ori. Ihe l'l.iiadelpli.a Jnonirer th.
,l- -' nne-v-r- ar-.such man asGen. Joseph E. Johnstok. We agree enthusia.--, and at ibe ConcJuoo the

vaocea which, aa it was assumed, tbe people of with tbe Democrat, and we. believe there is a gen-- , people dispersed peeceablv. ltlfc.lUl.lltl en, 8 IIH A I tpiuctl l It T,lvite aa atus a mr if iii.xne.era! concurrence in the opinion that a change is The Fenian Senator Mtry who was arrwtea
. I : - t . .n I, , IkiKlin. X A.HlnAf. "wriTU'n and diirnitv. amiireiaaa Ban sanered at lb hands of th HriiisH

Government during a period of several centu-Ti- e

Mrsona "eoaai ed in it wera-isbwf-
lv

USX
Xfv. ISr.h. J- --ineeded. witti (he ntrnoat respect to C 'tigress. It

"ia to be hotted that thia iuJicivus ' I MODiriXE. is4 tiunr prt fcaawuJ kervicei
tatlrea of that country, aome of wbdrriTbad, D.Mwiil liave ita eiTect.' npon meinbtrs if J Jy

"Congress, and that whatever mav be .

a i ctv-- u akunr an.J wctuity.
OFFICE ar i (vni 4 Sofieitis ston

WlirTEHEAU M.D.
The Agricultural Society of Mecklenburg Coun

una moruiug, a as i mtt " tw " -
treason were .fauod upon him.
Ills said that the Lniled 8laies authorities in

Italy telegraphed to Malta to arrest John It Sur-

ratt, one of Lincoln's assassin's, oo the Meamer
touching there Tbe attempt, it ii said, wa made
and laded. They expect, however, to eifecl the
arrest whan the atearoer arrivee at AViandne.

ni oUiera haa not, become citizen oT tbe
Uaited Sutes under our general law of natural
uatioo. Complaint of misrovernmnt in Tra.

1.mliot, ml L TrwurnaE, tCtstty is reviving. The- - Members held a meeting a
tew days ago, elected officers, nT took other ne )1D. ("done contrary to the views i f thp Ire-i-- ,

"Jcnt will lo transacted wi:h caliuuea,f fx wT t. tJI0d continually engageitbe attention of tbe cessary steps to re establish it.

J
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